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THE CONCEPT OF GUIDI'D LAND DEVI'LOPMENT (GLD)

:

Guided Land Dcvelopmcnt is a proccss whcreby a public authority asscmblcs
numcrous small parccls of raw and unplanned urban land \.\,ithout payrng monenry
compcnsa[on to tlrc owncrs, provides scrvices and subdivides the land for urban usc,

returns most of thc buirding siLcs ro l.hc originar owncrs in proportion to rhc varuo of ticir
Iand contributions and sclls thc rcmaining sitcs [o rccovcr all public costs. Thcrclbrc,
Guidcd Land Dcvclopmcnt is a rcmporary form of public ownership o[ privatc land ro
achicve unilied con|rol ovcr largc areas and a means of financing public servicc insr.alation
during the crucial and cxpensivc land dcvclopmcnt stage of urban growth.

Thc faditional mcthod of lancl dcvclopmcnt through sitcs and scrviccs schcmc
in thc wholc proccss of land acquisition and
compcnsation land devclopmcnt and sitc prcparation, and in thc provision of sc*iccs and
utilities.. Sincc rhc mcrhod of acquisition in most cascs is slow, so ths dcvclopmcnt in
this me6od is vcry slow, and due [o high cost. involvemcnt, it could not bc sprcad over
a
widc arca. Morcovcr, in thc mcliod of sitcs and scrviccs schemcs thc original owncrs of
land arc dcprivcd from fic markct valuc of land, are made [o lc.1ve thc rand against
thcir
will and arc dcprivcd of thcir occupation. So, thc practice of land acquisirion and
distribution through thc traditionar mcrhod of sircs and scrviccs schcmcs has tumcd to
rnvolvos hugc public investmcnts

provc too much cxpcnsivc, timc laking and having high displaccmcnt
el.fecrs.
The tcchniquc of Guidcd Land Dcvclopmcnt (GLD) is onc of rhc po\ycrl.ul lools fo.
devclopmcnt ol unplanncd land with minimum or no public cxpenditure. This mcthod
orland devclopmcnt is mostly sclf-financing and can bc used rbr timcly
ticvclopmcnt of land
in urban arcas, spccialty the fringc arcas which arc potendallt ripc for new urban

expansion.

It

hclps to rcduco the problcm

of sponhneous and hapiazard srowth of
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residential scttlcmcnts in urban fringe areas. Besides, il helps to cope with the housing
problems of rapidly growing urban population wilh minimum of public expcnditure.
Guided Land Dcvelopment is a tcchnique by which public facilities such as roads,
parks, scwerage, shopping centre, educa onal institute, open space are creatcd and/or
improved and individual siles are madc easier to use. The landowners included in the
projcct area losc a small porlion of thcir land, but in-exchange, thcy receive grcater
bcnefits through tho project by way of land valuc increase in thcir sites grcatly as the
shape, size and oricntation of their prcsent silcs bccome more rcgular:rnd cquipped with
ncccssary public facilities with the implementation of the scheme.
In this Echniquc thcre are proccdure for involvement for local people which provides
mcans of achicving thc timcly complcdon of a projcct and also regular and uniform

subdivision

of land. In this

system

of land developmcnt owncrs participation

is

compulsory.

In this aspect where land owncrs givc away a portion of thcir land for the wholc
,,conribution" and this contribution is an absolutcly crucial clcmcnt in
projcct, is called
ihc-GLD projecL. Similarly, anothor imporlant clcment oI Guidcd Land Dcvclopmcnt
Echniquc is "replotdng."

Theoriginallandminusthc'contributionforpublicfaciliLicsandrcscrvcland'is

distributed ro thc individual owners of land afier rcplotting 2u1d ali thc rights and intercsts
tnt havc cxisted to tie previous sites arc tfansfcrrcd to the ncw rcplotted sites. Thcsc two
,,contribution'; and "rcplotting" arc thc major characteristics of thc tcchnique of
clcmcnts
Guidcd Land DcvcloPmcnt-

BASIC PRINCIPLES AND POLICIES FOR GUIDED
DEVELOPM

T]

LAND

N'I'

Each Guidctl Land Dcvclopmcnt (GLD) projccL can bc secn as a form of compulsory
govcrnmcot
participal"ion and partncnhip agrccmcnI bctwcen thc landowncrs and 0tc local
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Tho public authority then prepare a silc plan for the entire area, replotting the land
accommodate both private building sites and public uses such as sueets, schools, markeb
etc. The authorily also installs all thc public infiastructure, such as roads, se\rr'ers, water
supply and electricity..

Thc resulting market value of &c newly plotted building silcs is then esdmaled, and
the aulhority retains a sufficient numbcr ofbuilding sites for subsequent aucdon to pay for
all the public costs incurrcd in thc planning and installation of infrastructurc.
The remaining building sitcs are dren retumed to the original owners in proportion to
the value of each owners' inidal contribution of land to the rcal projcct areas, and if
possible the building sites retumed to the owncr arc within or ncar tic original parcel of
land $a[ he contributed in the project. All fic 'rights and intercst' of the owners that have
existed to the previous sitcs are transferred to thc new replotted sites.

Each landowner's share of thc cosls and rctums of the projcct is bascd on tho official
assessmenl of the market value of his land as at the time of the planning authority,s
decision ao prepare the scheme. There should usually be provision for landowners,
objecl.ions or appeals against these valuations, or the valuation placed on the new plots.

Thc acccptance of the official valuations is greatly dependent on the professional
compclence of thc valuers and the landowners' awareness of valuations.

In some cases, a part or whole of the 'contribution to' and 'returns from' the project
may be allowed to make by money in stead of land. This may be particularly necessary in
case of owners of very small sized land. If thc value of retumed serviced plot is morc than
the originally conuibuted raw land, then the owner will be required to contribute an
amount of money which will balance lhe excess value. On the other hand, if the value of
serviced plot is lower, thcn the owncr will be compensated by money return. It is desinble
to extend the parhership concept of GLD by giving landowncrs a formal role in the
formulation and implementation of projccts by establishing a management committec for
each projcct with landowncr membcrship.
The initial fund needed to start the projcct is required to be provided by the local
authority or by some loan giving agency. The larger projecls should be dividcd into stages
in order to limit the amoun! of loan financc nccdcd and to minimisc thc risk of a possible
loss due I'o a decline in thc markcr dcmand for housinq. This will rcquire efficicnt
profcssional managcment.
The local authorities may also participate in somc of these projects on a partncrship
basis and take a share of the net gain in land value, in recognition of the substan al
contribution thcy make by the use of their goycmment slatus and powers to promot€ and
advance the projoct to the benefit of lhe landowners.

STANDARDS FOR THE PROJECT
The general standard of development in the GLD Projcca area should be in conformity
wilh thc basic character of thc area and the socio-economic condition of thc landowncrs and
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llle residcnts of the area. If the standard is sea tm high, it will create great burden for the
low-income people. Again, if the standard is set too low, that will create dissatisfaction
for the higher income group. So a compromise is needed to be sough! through the
adoption of varied and llsxible standards.

To satisfy thc vaded requiremcnt of land usc for community facilities, scrvices,
utilities and roads, usually 20 to 40 pqccnt of toal land in the project arca is requircd.
Also, 5 to 10 pc.rccnt of lotal land is rcquircd for the re,covery of projecl cost.
In tho determination of the plot sizes and their numbers in the projcct area, the sizc of

existing landholdings in the study arca and also thc socio-economic condition of the
landowncn and the future residens of the arca arc rcquired to bc considercd. Thc proposed
roads and access ways should bc appropriate to thc typc of development and thc
rcquiremenls of thc traffic in the project area. The rcquirements of thc community facilitics
should bc crrcfully examined, and should bc estimatcd on lhe basis of the sizc of future
population of the sludy arca. The provision of community facilities is rcquired to bc
considercd in the context of whole neighbourhood or lotal environment and it should bc
tricd to strike a balance bctween what may be desirablc and what may appear appropriatc
for t}le inhabitants of the arca.

WORKING PROCEDURE FOR GUIDED LAND DEVELOPMENT
Guidcd hnd Development (GLD) projccts can bc initiated and implemented

by a City
'Development Aufiority, a municipality, a land deYelopment association, or a group of
individuals. The organization or group of individuals which initiate and implcment the
project may be designated as "implcmcnting authority." Thc GLD projcct is initiated with
the preparation of a 'scheme text' which defines lhe project. The scheme text sets out thc
objectives of the project, the steps to be taken in thc implementation of the project, and
thc tcrms and conditions on which thc projcct will be carried out. The planning authority
usually prgparcs the scheme text in consultation wifi the landowners and after approval it
becomcs a form of partncrship agrccmcnt bctwecn the landowners and the planning
authority.

Aftcr approval of the schemc !cxt, thc planning authority will conduct a dctail survey
work in the projcct area. The survey work-s will include demarcation of the project arca,
determinatioi of land levels, land slopcs, land uses, land values, oxisting ncl.works of
roads and utilitics, identification of shape, sizc and ownership of landholdings,
identification of built srucurcs wirhin landholding and thc delermination of the socioeconomic chamcterisdcs of landowncrs.

After completion of survey work tlre planning authority prepares the drafl proposal
conhining the projcct regulation and draft project program, along with a drafl outline
design or preliminary design. The draft proposaL also sets the sandards for plot sizcs,
utilities, services and community facilities, dctcrmincs llte pcriod witiin which thc projclt

will be complctcd, and also gives the basis for estimadng thc land valuc incrcmcnB, and
prcpares the schedule of contributions and returns for each individual landowner. Thc drafi
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proposal is tlcn placed on exhibition for landowncr and public information and for formal
objcctions, if any. The decision of chicf of planning authority, wirh regard to objecdons
arising out of draft proposal is final. Thc final plan is prcparcd after review and possiblc
amendment of the objcctions.

The final plan is submitted to thc minislry for approval. Objections and matters
arising out of final program are refcrcd to a "Board of Appcal" and its decision is final.
The final plan is approved by thc ministry and the project rcgulations become a legal
document to authorise and regulate the projcct.

After approval of thc final plan rhc planning authority installs all thc public
infrastructure, such as paved roads, scwcrs, watcr supply and electricity and also the
necessary community facilities such as parks, playgrounds, shopping ccntrcs and
educational institutions. The replotting plan dividcs thc blocks of areas bounded by streets
into plots to bc rcallocated to fic laldowncrs. The rcsulting market values of the newly
crcatcd building sites are then estimatcd, and thc planning authority retains a sufficient.
number of building sites for subscqucnt auction ro pay for all the public costs incurrcd in
thc planning and inshllation of infrastructures. The remaining building sitcs arc thcn
returned to thc original owners in proportion to $c value of each's initial contribution of
land to the to|,al project arca, and if possiblc, thc building sitcs rctumcd to thc original
owner arc wilhin or ncar thc specific parcel of land $at he contdbuted to the projcct.
C

ONCLUSION

For a successful Guided Land Developmcnt (GLD) projcct some necessary prercquisite conditions are requircd !o be fulfillcd. The government of the country and rhe
planning authority should be genuincly inl.crcstcd in achieving the proper developmcnt of
the urban fringe lands in its jurisdiction to a planned pattem of urban land use. Thcrc
should be provision of laws which authorisc thc public agcncies and approvcd landowncr
groups to undcrEke Guidcd Land Dcvclopmcnt Project. In order to formulatc a GLD
proJect it must be realised that the majority of thc aflccrcd landowners, prcferably twothird, by both number and area, agrcc and support tic dcvelopmenr of rheir land in lhis
mcl}lod.

The area selected for (GLD) project should havc market demand for planncd and
serviced sites for building developmcnt. Thc projcct area should be sufficiently frcc from
building sructurcs. Presence of largc numbcr of scattcrcd building structures reduces the

possibility of land development through rhis mchod. Thc project area should havc
physical potentiality for developmenr and rhc main utility networks i.e. the public roads,
watcr, gas, elecuicity etc. should bc ncarby so that these can easily be extcndcd and
connected to the projcct area.

The average size of existing landholdings should be such that after conlribution thc
individual plot sizes remain sufficicntly largc to provide for potential building sitcs. Each
GLD Project has to generate sufficicnt increase in land value to recover thc Droicct costs
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(mainly the costs of local infrastructure works) and to give Lhe landowners an atractive
land value gain.
Guidcd Land Development projecb become encouraging when l]|ese are implemented

successfully, giving the landowners attractive land value gains, saving

fie

local

govemmcnts thc cost of the infrasuucture works and public facilities, and providing the
rcsidcnts with plcasant and wcll-equippcd rcsidcntial suburbs, and doing so within a
reasonablc time pcriod. However, the projects may be discouraging when the landowners
receive littlc or no land value gain and when the projecs ars delayed for years due rc poor
project formulation and managcment.

This is to be rcmcmbered that the bcncfits arc not automatic but have !o be achieved

by good management, that is, by the formulation of sound projects with the cfficient
implementation of thc project"s. This rcquircs skilled, competent and efficient project
managcrs and tcchnical pcrsonncl i.c. planners, enginccrs, survgyors to manage the
l:nd Dcvelopment project.

prcparation and implcmentation of Cuidcd
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